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Domain Description of Development 

Physical growth in size and weight, development of senses and physical skills 

Cognitive brain and intellectual development 

Social Ability to interact with others 

Emotional Ability to self-regulate emotions, sense of identity and self-esteem 

Language ability to communicate through listening, speech, and writing 

FIVE DOMAINS OF CHILD 

DEVELOPMENT  

1. COGNITIVE  DEVELOPMENT 

2. SOCIO EMOTIONAL 

DEVELOPMENT 

3. EARLY LITERACY LANGUAGE  

DEVELOPMENT 

4. PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT 

(FINE MOTOR AND GROSS 

MOTOR) 

5. CREATIVE ART & AESTHETIC 

APPRECIATION  

 

Name-__________ 

Class- __________ 
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ENGLISH:-  -Handwriting practice on daily basis  on writing book. 

हिन्दी –  प्रहिददन  एक पजे सलुखे हलखो, बारिखडी का अभ्यास करो 

MATHEMATICS- Write and learn table 2 to 10, Numbers name 1 to 

20, counting 1 to 100, Recounting 100 to 1 on daily basis. 

EVS :- 1.Revise My body , 2. My Body helps Me  

 

Cognitive development ( MATHS) 
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Cognitive Development ( EVS) 
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INTRODUCTION 

1. My name is ____________. 

2. I am a ____________. 

3. I am _________years old. 

4. My school's name is ___________. 

5. My Phone number is __________. 

6. My address is ____________. 

7. My best friend is ___________. 

Q.4 Encircle the odd. 

    (i)   Foot    leg   knee    Hand 

    (ii) Teeth   tongue   hair   lips 

   (iii)   Hand  nose  eyes  ears 

    (iv)  Arm  shoulder  teeth  hand 
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1. Early literacy and  language  Development 

                                        RHYMES AND STORIES 

THEME- EMPATHY 

                                           कल्लू पहलवान 

एक बहुत ही गरीब बच्चा था I उसका रंग काला था इसललए उसे सब कल्लू कहकर बुलाते थ े, जिससे 
उसे अपने काले रंग पर बहुत दखु होता था I जिसके कारण उसने हीन भावना पदैा होने लगी ,एक 
ददन मैं बहुत उदास था , तब उसने अपने गांव में कुश्ती की घोषणा सुनी और वह उसे देखने के ललए 
गयाI वहां िाकर उसे बहुत अच्छा लगा और अब मैं वहां रोि िाने लगा I जिससे उसमें कुश्ती सीखने 
की जिज्ञासा उत्पन्न हुई और वह अच्छी कुश्ती करन ेभी लग गया I देखते -देखते वह एक प्रलसद्ध 
पहलवान बन गया और उसके पास बहुत सारे पैसे भी आ गए और एक अमीर आदमी बन गया I अब 
उसे सब प्यार करने लगे और मैं कल्लू के कल्लू पहलवान कहलाने लगा लिक्षा व्यजतत रंग रूप से नहीं 
अपने गुणों से पहचाना िाता है I 

                    

  English Rhymes  
 

Hindi Rhymes   

   
 

       
  

  Rainbow   सात रंग 
 

  

I have rainbow -2 इन्र धनुष के सात रंग ,   

Green , blue, indigo go ,go, go .        सदा हमेिा रहते संग-2     

 Orange,Red , yellow you too go-go बैगनी नीला और सफेद ,    

Let the violet stay - stay - stay - stay.         करते नहीं कभी ये भदे-2     

  
 

 

   

नारंगी और ये रंग पीला 
, 

   

   
 

   
        कर देते सबको रंगीला -2     

   
 

   
हरा और सिीला लाल,   

   
 

   
         रंग देते ये सारा साल -2   

          
By "Valiant Warriors of 

RHMPS" 
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                            WELCOME TO SCHOOL CHRONICLES 

Welcome to school Chronicles Ms Kiran was a teacher in primary school ,one day she 

couldn't help but overhear that all the children were degrading each other because of 

the looks Motu said : you are so thin and weak .have you even looked at yourself ? 

Lambu said : omg you are one to say ,you are so short They kept on hurting each 

other and calling out to other people .they had no respect for each other or for each 

other's qualities . Reena  said : you are very ugly Meena ,look at that shabby hair ,do 

you even know a shampoo? Meena  said : don't say that reena,God made me this 

way. None of the kids respected each other and everyone said something offensive to 

the other one Ms Kiran was not at all happy with this behavior and took the children 

to perform an experiment close to her heart . She took out a prism and divided the 

kids in a group of two and told them to find the angle at which two prism are kept to 

covert rainbow colours into white light The children kept bickering and had severe 

miscommunication between then and none of them were able to answer the 

question Upon seeing them fail ,she divided the group according to their tasks and 

dictated the precise steps of the experiment. the children soon began achieving 

results without fighting or bickering Me Kiran told the kids that no matter how a 

person looks everyone is unique and precious and performs their own assigned task 

in their own way and none of us have any right to judge them or tease them. just like 

the precious white colour cannot be formed without the seven rainbow colours the 

class is also a rainbow and everyone's adword output it is necessary in order to get 

the desired result so every child should be respected.  

MORAL :WORDS SAIS BY MS KIRAN HAD A LONG LASTING EFFECT ON THE CHILDREN 

AND THE NEVER CALLED EACH OTHER FUNNY NAMES. AFTER THE INCIDENT STARTED 

RESPECTING EACH OTHER AND THEIR TALENT 

                                                                      ( By "Principal ma’am of RHMPS" 
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                                                                                          ENGLISH 
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      FINE MOTOR DEVELOPMENT 
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Gross motor  de velopment 

 

V 
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Socio emotional development  
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          COLOUR IT 

 

                   

                                    

                 

                        

 

 

                                                           


